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INSULATION

Fig. r.-Section of
the"Kyle" electro-
static loud speaker.

on being connected across the A.C. mains
or other source of high aiternating volt-
age. But ,generally the manu{acturer ha^s

tzrken goocl care that the trvo strips of foil
that make up the condenser are too tightly
sandrviched betrveen the r,vaxcd paper di-
electric strips to r.ibrate at all.

Practical Considerations

If a conclenser is to be any goorl as a
sound reproducer it should be exposed to
the open air, and one at least of its trvcr
conducting elements shouicl be reasonably
free to mor-e to and Ii'om the other. This
could bc rlone br,, suspcrrding it a liitl,:
dlsta:rce atar, rrith a Iayr.r'of air in h,'-
t'tleen. There are ser.eral disadlantages
in this. Tl-rc 1ai,er of air acts as a cushion,
tending to ciamp out the motion, just as a
pneumatic stop prer-cnts a cloor from being
siammed, hot'ever hard it is pushed. Then
thr forcr' s( t up b1 a givcn loltaqc Ialls'
t'ff lerl rapidl-r' a: Ihr p1a1t s ai-e srp.r]'atrd
everr sligl.rtlr.. And to kecp tl-rem scpar--
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pede their free motion still further, either
by n-raking the plates \Ier)' thick and stiff
or by stletching thenr tightly.

The result is tirat the simple condenser
Ioud speaker tends to be vcry inefficient
and insensitive, and the object of design
is to remol'e these objections. An example

rfl l E ontoun I ol' i rt.[ot'ttittl iott ushich
I ltas beett puhlislted oboul the clec-
trostatic or cot?Censer loud speaker is
alntost negligible. Being wch an
Lt?rknor,Ilx quantitv it has not yet come
into general use, altltoLLgh it has been

on the way .fot otLa; ffty lears. This
neglect is not altogether deserxed, for
in some respects, partiaiarly rePro-
ductian of the higher frequeftcies, it
is tuu'iaalled. Being .ftmdamentally
different .from other tj,pes of loud
speaker it is tn{ah' simpfu to substi-
tute it and expecl tlte best results.
Tlte purpose of the au.thor of this
contribution zaill be to explain how
tlrc electrostatic loud speaker zlorks

atid to gioc adtice on its use.

of the stretched diaphragm t1,pe is that by
Hans Vogt, of Ferrocart fame. He usecl
an extremely tl'rin moving diaphragrn,
stretched so tightlr,, close to a perforated
fixed piate, that the natural frequencv r,vas

above the usual audio frequency range-
about r5,ooo c\,cleq per second, in fact.
The perforations s'ere intended, of course,
to renrote the air c'lanrpiug.

The Kr,le loud speaher-of American

w

Tl-re Ferranti electrostatic voltmeter illus-
trates the principle of electrostatic attraction.

origin.-1.:as the c-ffect of splitting up the
toial sulface: jnlo a last number of tiny
cliap)rragms, bv stretchjns the n-roving
elcirent clire'cth' on the lixed onc, separ-
atccl onli- bJ, u ti,in layer of flexible insu]a.-
+i^,. Iiio r <hnrtc in ccetinn e qmail irni.-

tion of this arrar-rgement. The flxecl plate
is slottrd and ribbed, and so shaped wtrere
it makes corrtact rvith thg eornposite
moving plrt- thaL.an incleasc in vollage
bctrvt-cn tlrenr caLrses tlre Iatter to ciiic
closur to the fixed plate and sqr".r. somi
of the air out through tl're slots. The re-
verse action takes place u,hen tl-re voitage
relaxes.

A still closer approach to urrrestricterl
n.rotion is cibtained ir
the " Primustatic "
speaker, thich, as it
is one readihr obtain-
able in this countrr',
will be principally
considered. Fig. z
shou's an enlargeci
section of it, in rvl'rich
the flxed piate, r-,f

perforated alur,rin-
ium, is slightlr'
curved. Behind it is
a tinfoil-coated sl'reet
of waxed paper,
folded so as to forrrr
tiny triangular-sec-
tioned air spaces be-
hind the perfora-
tions. At the
" dead " lines, in be-
trveen the i'ori,s of
perforations, tvhere
tlrere is no motion, the foil paper is heid
in position by a special sort of hairv thread
which n.rakes very light, but adequate,
contact r:r,eryrvhere. It is possible to use

gral;hite-coated paper instead of nretal, as

a f;rirly high resistance does not interfere
with the operation.

It will be clear that u-l'ren a voltage is
set up hetrveen the plates a sort of roli-
ing action takes place, causilrg the line
contact to spreaci out into a strip, as shown
dr:ttecl, and air to be expelled through the
pcrforatioi'rs.

Possibilities of Distortion

As the aLtractive force takes place
whcner,er a clifference of r-oltage exists
betw'ecrr the p)atr:s, it is obvious that they
s,ill move together during both positive
and nt,gative hal...es of an alternatinS
wave. 'fhus, in Fig. :, if (a) represents
tr.vo compictr pcliods of a 5o-c-vclc supply,
(b; represents tllc correspondins attractir'c
force set up, ancl it l'ill be secn that thet'e
are lortr ccnrplete \\'aves. So instcad o[ a

5o-clicl,r note u'e get a roo-cYc1e note.
Rr |16di161i,.n ir r u hich evet-r,' lr rquenc!

is douirlc ri'hat it ought to be is rrot'Iikell'
to be considered satisfactort'. It is in-
telesting to riotc tlrat 1,re6isq'll titc sJme
rt:srrl1 i. ohtainerl irt a n:ovint-ilon loucl
speaker or: heacltrhortes in rll-ricl-r rlo pe-r-
monont. ,..-. -..ptjcrn i< n;'or.idpr] the onl!'

Fig. z.-Section of
the " Primustatic "
loud speaker. The
dotted line shows the
position of the dia-
phragm under the
force of attraction.

The EBectrostatic Loud Sp*alcer
How It Works

By

I a suffrcientlY hrgn voltage were

appiied between the plates of a vari-
abie condenser, and the moving plates

^ *'... sufficientlv fr'.cly suspended,
they would . rotate_ into 'the 

.maximunl
capacity position. ln practice there is-ntr
er"at lilielihood ol (rlrl tunirrg dia ls

iro.'ing rourtcl in this nay ri'hcn an extra
po',verful " atmospheric " arrives, because
thc f.i.tion at the bearings is so great that
the rroltage rvouid sparli across betwectr
the \ranes ion5; before being enor-tgh io '

shift thern round. Rut the electrostatic
voltmeter, rihich is simpl1, a \/ery tin5z 216
iightll' suspended lariable condcnser fitterl
r,iith a pointcr', demonstrates the truth t-,I

this principle e\/ery time it is used.
The priiiciple, of conrse, is that a differ-

ence of potential or t,oltage between any
tu,o conciuctors causes them to attract one
another-, ancl, lvhere the5r are free to move,
to approach one anotlter.

If the potential
continuaily varies,
the degree of attrac-
tion varies and the
motion is continuous.
A back-and-forr'varc1
motion repeated at
anything between
about 16 and 16,ooo
times a second causes
sound. Therefore, a
condenser is, in prirr-
ciple at ieast, a loucl
speaker. Actually
an ordinary paper
fixed condenser may
sometimes be heard
to emit a faint note

1.
hT. G.
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4he Electrostatic Loud Speaker-

attlactir'e {oice being due to the signal
current. The ren-redy in the latter casu
gives us the clue 1o that for the electlo-
itatic speaker rlelect-the provision of a

stead-v- initial force considerabh' ]a1gg1

than any due to the signal.

, Fig. 3 (c) si'rorvs the con'rbination o{ th':
. high steady voltage and the alternating
signal voltaee, and one inrportant featur,,'
is tlrat it rrevcr tcverscs-the initial volt-
age being relativeh' large keeps it on on:
,.ide of the base iine throughout. Con-
sequentlv the frequency-doubling effect
is absent, and the attractive {orce closel1,
follori's the outline of the voltage, Fig. S

(cr) .

The Polarising Yoltage

It can be shcwn nrathematically that
not only is the distortion reduced to an
irnimpot'tant quantitv, but also the sensi-
tivitr. is considelably increased. In
prac:tice it is not arlvantageoirs to increas:
thc initial polarising voitage in.Jefinitelv.
cven i{ it rr,ere con-,renient. There woukl
be the danger of breaking dorrn the in-
sulation-air or soiid accorCing to the typ,.'
of construction-bet*.een the plates. Ais:r
the freedom of motion rvouid be impairecl
by an excessive displacement in one direc-
tion. So the actual r'oltage is something
of a compr:omise, and one is not far rvrou,l
in imposing the voltage used at the anod,:
of the output valve, The signal voltagc
at this point is, of course, alwavs substan-
tially less- If the latter is stepped up.
horvever, it mav be necessary to increasc
the polarising vclltage aiso, to make surg
tirat it is in the corr-ect proportion.

Ur/(otr[@1

So rvhaL used to be a selious drarvback
nornr seldom presents nluch diffictlltv. Th.:
ioud speaker being in effect a condenser
drarvs no currcni fiom the polarising
source.

A rather mole serious criticism is that
iiic emplitude oI rnotion is not very greaL,
:urd that tirere is thelefore diificulty il
obtaining strong reproduction of the
lolest frequencies. This can be got over
to some e:<tent bv increasing the area o[
the diaphragrn, rvtrich can be clone as
niuch as oni,'plcases bt, adcling rlore units
in parellel.

in speech, str.ing tone, and sounds involr'-
ing transients, such as clapping, tapping,
praper rr,rstling, anci cymbals.

Ti're constrr:ction is inuch simpler thirn
that o{ anv othr:r type. There are ncr

coiis, magnets, or trelci excitation. Foi:
the same reason it is extraordinarily light,
aud as legards conrpactness it can be mad,-r
into panc'ls o[ r.e-rr, little depth-an inch
cr so, for example, or even less if neces-
sar\"

An clectrostatic loud speaker, used
alone, is fal supclior in naturainess an,.l
claritl, of speech to a moving coii speaker,

Component parts of the Vogt stretched diaphragm louC speaker.

Lastly, on the Cebit side of the account
there is a probiem in ef6ciently couplinq
the speaker to the output valve. This
inattel u,ill be gone into in detail later.

High-frequency Response

Nou, for tl're crcdit side. It has alreadl,
l-,een pointed out that the high note repro-
,Juction is a stroug feature . There are
several reasons {or this. hrstead of the
leiativcly hear,,\,' and compiex moving svs-
tenr of any of the magnetic types .-ri

speaker, rvirich rcncle'rs it difficuli to gei
upper frequettcy reprocluction except in
the form of resonances, thcre is a light
uniform moving diaphragm, r'vith ex-
tremely lorv inertia. Nloreover, this is
actuated all over its surface instead of at
(-rne part, as in other types, thus avoid-
ilg tlie complicated modes of vibratiorr
ivith resr,rliing resotrances and irregulari-
ties that distingui-.l-r the latter. Further,
tl-rc alr'a of thc diaphragm can be inadc
;is largc aj (rr)c pleascs, and the focusing
l,.ud " ini.i:tfel'enc{r " clTects of a small con:
are irr.,oiCet.l. It is a bctter sor.tlrcl ratlia-
Ior, in otirct ut.ricls. 'fhere is practicall,
ro uppcr fi'cqut'nc5r Iimit, ancl thereforr:
it is in acit.ance of present clay micrc-
nirones ;rnci traitsmitting systems, anil
lclr'antage can be t;rken'of iny imil'ov.:-
nrents in thr: Iailr:r. llut cven rvith exist-
iug standalrls of trattsmission, sr.r lol.lg as

ir.rcal interfi:r'tttcc doers not impose a sevcrtl
limit, it is possibk: to appreciat€ o l:eri'
grlativ incr"rs.',,l ciarity and faitlrflrlnt\.'r
,if rcplo.lu.t:,-.,1r. It is signihcant thal
[ol spr'cial crperimctrts in America, rvher.:
s.rbsiantiallv unifornr output of sound rva;
Iequircd up to r4,ooo c)'cies, a condettset
reproducer rvas etnploved.

The advantage is particularly markeJ

palticulari-'z of t1-ie chcap solt nou' alnro:i
universal. BLrt unless very large there is

not enough depih to music to please most
listeners, although even this deficiency
can be made consiclerably more tolerabl;
Lv the dclightful clistinctiveness of the in-
slruments in the npirer registers, rvhich is
lariou.sly described as brilliance, " life,"
arrd crispness. I'. is a great relief to get
:nvay from the thumpy rvhoofy reproduc-
ticir that is so common, or the still com-
lnoner apology, Ior " brilliant " tone pro-
cluced bv a iielce high note resonance.

The best,cverall reproduction is there-
Iore gilen br; a combination of moving coii
ancl elcctro:;tatic speakers. To obtain a
satisfactorl, distribrition of labour betrveen
the trvo, or even to Lun an electrostatic on
iis orvn, rve rnust consicler horv it behaves
is a load in the valr-e circuit. Unless zr.t-

l.errtjon is given to this the results can b,:
r.er1, bucl incleed. So it rvill form the sub-
ject of thc riest pirrt of this article.

I\arthern I'{ationaL
Radio Exhibition

The Manchester Wireless Show will
be held in the City Hail, Deansgate,

from Wednesday, SePtember zfth,
. to Saturday, October 7th, 1933.

Next week's issue will contain
a plan and guide to all the

St/ands at the Show.

Fig' 3.-Vr'ithout a polarising voltage, fre-
quency doubling would occur in an electro-

static ioud speaker.

A polarising voltage of r,oco useci to bt:
I.l:r:es:ary for the ciriirr types, rvhich _;
slllhctr'nt to expiain thc disfavorrr rvitlr
tt'htch thc)' rverb regarded for gencral usc,
1_r:l "n advnnllgg oi tne p.i-"ostatic typt.rs that about 256 volts is usually 

"no,igh.
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one to get at ieast a baz5t idea of I.rbr'"' to
match it to the lalve. Our condetis:'r
speaker has this advantage at least, that
it is very closely a capacity load, but, urt-
fortunatell., it is therefore not a straight
line at all, but an ellipse, and one of ri.

different size ai every frequenc)r. So it
is rather an exasperating busrness trlzipg 1o

fit it comfortablr, into thr.
r-ah,e diagratl To start
rrith, it u,ould be rvor:se
than manufacturiug il
" Xiickey n{ouse " film to
clrarv a diagram for cuery
frequency, so let us select
three on11,-8o, 8oo, anrl
S,coo. The respective rc-
actances of a zl square
foot speaker are roo,ooo,
ro,ooo, and r,ooo ohms,

Thele arc trto r..'a5's in
t'hich tl-iese figures can be
altered to suit the vah,e :

first, by selecting a dia-
phragrn of different area,

developeci across tire loud speaker is the
maximunr possible.

Permissiblr-. Grid Volts

At 8oo cycles it is just possible to gir,e it
the full grid, but the eilipse }ias opened , .,

oui so much that it is approacl-ring the '

danger zone along the foot. Still, it is l
r,vorkir.rg quite irappily and developing
practically the fulI r,oltage. At any
higher frequenclr, hon,eyer, the lorver half
'u,ouid be flattened out, unless tlre u'hole
ellipse rvere reduced in size by reducing
the grid input. This is ri'eil shou'n at the : '

upper- extrerr-re of B,ooo clrcles, rvhere thc
grid excitation must be reduced to less than
a l-ralf in order to arroid r-ectification dis- r

tortion, and the anode voltage developed :l

across the loud speaker drvindles to about ''

Tlrese feattrr es ale illus-
trated rathei' more con-
ciseli' in FiS. :. Curve A
shon's the maximum peak :

volts that can be appiied -:
to the grid 'n,ithout
overloading, and curvc
B shol,s the voltage de-
r-eloped across the loud
speakcr ri'illr masimum

each case the voltage is

level up to a certain critical .

frequency, in this case 8oo t,

cycles, aftel r,hich it . :

Fig. 3. - Curves shoq,ing
maximum permissible grid

volts w-ith capacity load.

and, secondly, by using a
step-up or step-dolvn transformer, rvhich a tenth
has the effect, Iooked at
from the printary side, of
multiplrring the reactance
by the sqllare of the trans-
former ratio. A step-up rs

equivalent to ant in.crease
in capacitl'. But it is in-
evitable that ri'ith &D1, 6rr-
arrangement the reactancr-'
must vartr over the samr:
range as the freqriencSr.

The result of this charac-
teristic is that ti-re be-
haviour is strikingiy differ-
ent accorcling to rvhether
a tliode or'a i)r'nt()dc is
used. Fig. 2 shou's a diagrarn for a

triode u,ith an internal re-
sistance (impedance) of
about z,5oo ohms. ar-rcl the
thi-ee Leactan'ce eciipses have
been drawn in to short ri:hat
happens at the lon,est,
i-nidcile, and highe-.t fre
qiiencies. The r'llipses in
each case are the largest that
can qo in u ithout r-ulrnirig
intc grid current or.r the left,
or l--ottom-bend rectifi cation
^L tL^ !-^L
dI LIlC lUUL.

At 8o cvcles the full grid
e:tcitatioir is possible ; that
is to say, the g::ic1 r'oliage
can be s\\'L1ng right {rom zero
on one. side to clouble the
bias r-oltage on the other,
rvithor"rt any possible risl< of
overloading due to rec-
tification. The voltage

rapidly fails. It must not ''
be hastill' concludt'd that the respcnse
suddenly falls off abor,e 8oo c\icles, for .rl

it must'be emphasisecl thzLt curve B is ';:
str:ictl1, dependent on A, and shou's the , :'r

ma-rimum output shorl of overloading the 
,,

lalr c. '

P. P.. Ecliersley has sho\r,n experiment- - ll
allv tl'rat in normal broaclcastir.rg the am- '
plirudes to be cxpectecl at tlre upper {re- 

.

qrrencics alc considerablv lor"'er, and .
ii'oulcl come ri,ell belos'cun c A. In addi- ;
tion, b1'-pass condensers, H.F. trining :!;

cl-:aracteristics, and otherr f actors are ,Il
almost cerlain 1n prelent thc gricl r-oJtage ''

from breaking the allotted bounds. So 
l+

if the gricl exC"itation is kept at a lelel six :
voits throughout, as it can be rviti-rout fear l;
of overloading (curve A'), the output is as ,1

slrolr'n b), B'. ,.1

Anothir point is that it is the falling ;;

part'of 
"rr.,i B', rather than the lcr'ei part, ji

that is coLt'ect. The amp)itude of dta- 
,':

plrragm required to give a cottstant t 
-

:+
':

The Etpctrostatic Lomd Sp*aEcer
II. Matching Loud Speaker arl.d Output Valve

THE. electrostatic lottd spcaker is
I ttiltque tn ?rrsentntg o capacita-

ti.cte load to the otLtbtrt vaite, cntd tlze
canditions necessary to l>reaent dis-
tortioit and oz'erloaditry arr essettlially
diffarent lroru those of noaing-irin

or moz;ing-coil types.
wE have seen the fundamental

difference betrveen the electro-
static loucl speaker ancl aii
other types. Before it can be

effectively used it is necessarlu to consider
it as a ioad in a t,alt'e circuit.

A moving-iron speaker can be con-
sidered approximatel), as a., inductance.

By tr'I. G. SCROGGIE, B.Sc.. A.ri.I.E.E.

A moving-coil speaker is
conveniently (but not ver1,
accurately) assumed to be
a resistance. An electro-
static speaker may be
represented as a capacity,
perhaps not quite so pure
(i.e., free from resistance)
as the very best con-
densers, but one does not
go far rvrong in neglecting
the impurity.

It has ah-eady been ex-
plained that the effect of
a voltage between the tu'o
plates is to drarv them
closer together. Therefore,
one u,ould expect the
capacity to be increased thereby, and this
is exactlSz rvhat happens. Fig. r shorvs thr:
measured capacity of a " Prinrustatic "
loud speaker rvith an r8in. by zoin. dia-
phragm. The capacity averages about
o.oo8 mfd. per square foot, or a reactattce
of about zo megohms divided by the fre-
quency in c)rcles Per second.

The Load Diagrarn

In drarving ioad curves on a vzrlve
diagram the loud speaker is usually repre-
sented b1, a straight line, rvhich means a
resistance, constant at all frequencies. Nr.r

loud speaker ever does act just like that,
but a movirrg-coil tl,pe is near enough tr:
it over the middle range of frequencies for

[ig. z.-The load ellipse of an electrostatic loud speaker
varies in shaoe and inclination as the frequency changes.

Fig. r.-Variation of capacity
with polariding voltage in the
" Primustatic " r8in. x zoin.
. ioud speaker.
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plectrostatic Loud Speaker-

Pig 4.--Choke coupling pro-
vides the simplest connection
between valve and loud

speaker.

\Mflneness
\Monld

qt"encies, the lou,er being augrnented, if
necessai\.', b], :r bass mot'ing coii unit.

1o .;lcscencl lor a mornent from these
thcort,tical reasonings to consider hor,v the

connection is macle in piac-
tice, the simplest circuit is
th:rt of Fig +, rvhere L is
a choke of high incluctance
capable of carrying tlie lalr'e
anode current. In this u,av
tire Ioud speakrr recrivis
both the oLitput voltage froni
the vaive an.l the steady
Polarising tolta.ge tlom th.
FI. f. source. The choke bc-
haves as a r:r transformer.,
anci if its inductance is suffi-
cientlv high it b.y-passes a
ne3ligible propoltion of the
" signal, " ancl so the rvhole
arrangement conforms very
cioselv to the prececling

: may be of interest to realise
particLllar frequency the imped-

the anocle current rising much above nor-
rnal.

If r transfnr ntt.r' i: trsed ro altcr the latio
it is essetiti:rl ro a.llr-.-,v {or the polarising
voltacc (FiS. S), arrcl if it is ii step-up latio
it nrav br clesir.a.ble to ac1cl some auxiliary
voli-:rsc, l:ut uirl1, ii the H.T. r'oltage iiself
is r.aiLrer' lou'. An old drt, battery can
l;e r.rsecl, as no crlrrent is ili..arvn. it tf,e
seconclai'_1, is lirlkecl to the anode end of
tlte prirnari, thc sum or difference oI the
voltages across botl.r rvir.rdings is obtained,
givin-g a cltc,ict: of thlee ratios altogether.

Push-pul1 Connections

A pr-rsh-pull stagc, is nruch to be recom-
menderl, ancl Fig. 6 shows.one metliod of
conrrcctit'iu. If thtre is no secondary wind-
ing, r;r if it is being rrscd for another
loud speal<er, thr: connection of Fig. 7 is
arrothel of tl're n.rany schemes. Although
this loolis a one-sided arrangement, it
actLralllz loacis the rvhole tr-ansformer,

Fig. 5,-Connections f or
applying polarising voltage
with transformer' coupling_

without linorving exactly horv the particu-
lar type of diaphragm behaves at various
frequencies ; but a iistening test with a
constant-amplitude pure tone shows a
satisfactory response dorvn to about Boo
cycles, and a Ialling response belorv that.

The Critical Frequency

'i: We can calculate this clitica-l freriuencl,
by measuring the distance in anode volts
horizontally'from the initiai rvorking point
0 on the valr'e diagram to the zero grid
voltagc point X, and clir,iding this by the
verticai distance, in anode milliamps,
from O to Y, the miniurnm current consist-
ent u,ith avoiding ser,ere curvature. This
gives the reactance in thousands of ohms,

which is also cqrral ," l#, rvhere f is

the frequencv ancl C is the capacity i6
microfaracis; so it is easy, knowing C, to
calculate {. By altering C in either of the
ttvo rvays already described it is possible
to shift the critical frequency f, thus ex-
tending eitirel the level or tire {alling part
of the curve.

r.r,hiclr acts as a 2: r step-dorvn.
Surnmarising : the larger the

ar ea of diaphragm. or the
higher tlre step-up, the lower

ttreorv. It
that at one

As it has iust been stated that it is the
Ialling part ihat i= colrect, it wouk-l secm
that the sensible tlring to do rvould bc to
make the clitiral freqrrency as lorv as pos-
sible. Tirat rncans mal<irrg either tlrt'
actual capacity or thc step-up Iatio rs
large as 1>ossiblc. An additiorral alltrr,-.-
mertt is that an inci:t.ase in capacity mcarrs
an increasr: in sound-radiating surface, and
an incrr.ast' irr stcp-lll) mcans arr incrcasi'
tnsignal roltlgr, arrd ilrcirlrercasc it look.
as if thc volurnc n'orrld be incrcast.d rvith-
out an)' great('r' expendrturc of pou't'r'.
But, rviril,.l it is trrre ihat therc is improvt,rl
unifornitt, of lcsponsc, thc impror.cd
efftctency lails to rnatr.rielist. ; lor crrrvr- ..\
is shifted to the left too, ancl necerssitatrs
severelv crrrtirrq clotn tlre inprrt. And, ;rs
the lower ,.nn? ".. less audiblc tharr tlrt:
upper, tllere is arr apparcnt falling-oif irr

:/otuIc, end irr enciear',>ulinq to rtstc(u it
by thc volrrmc contiol tht, onlv rr-sLrlt is
raitling anti ,listolriou. Ii, ori tlre otlr,,r.
nancl,lhe capacitr. is too small. tht,r.r,lrrntl
agatn drops, and u.itat otrll.rrrt ther.e is rolr-
sts,ts almost entirel_r- of exil.enrr top.
. nencc a_conlplomrse is nect'ssar.y, qir.ingr reasonable efficienc.y lrt the upper fr.c-

Back and front
views of ihe
" Primustatic "
loud speaker

unit.

a,nci: of the anode load is almost in{inite,
clrrc lo thc: resorrance of choke and louil
spearker', ancl is also a pnre resistance, and
hcn(;e a nr:arlv horizorrtal
straight line instead of ati el-
lipst:. With normal compo-
ncnts this frequencr,' is aboui
tr,,,o or tliree hundrecl ctrcles,
brit thc phenotne:non does not
appreciabh, modify the per-
tounanct: as alreadtr de-
sr--ribecl. Tl-re rvhole action is
vcr-t, l>eautifully conhrmed try
cathocle ray oscillograph
tcsts, rrsir-rg a lariable-fre-
qlrenc:v oscillator. Regin-
nirrg at the lorvest frequen-
cic:;, rr,e st'e Lhe " lengthrvise "
eliipse become a straight
line, anc,l thelr open out int<r
au " upright " cllipse, rvhich,
unless the inprrt ts reducecl,
caLlses terril>le overloading,

is the frequency be-
lorv rvhich response
fails off. But the
lorver also is the
effrciency and the
greater the ten-
dencv to rattle. So
only- rvhen there is
plenty of power
avarlable in the last
stage is it possible
to arranse these
mattei-s so as to go
iol, Corvn the scale.
The smaller the
numbel of milli-
rvatts available thr.
higher must be the
critical frequency.
A dual speaker
combination is in
any case the best
for effective repro-
duction over the
rvhole audible scaie.

Iletlrods of otrtaining this, together rvith
tone contt'ol, and the conditions {or pen-
tode opcration, will next be considered.

Fig. ti. Push - pull output
using transformer secondary
winding to energise the ioud

speaker.

Fig. 7.-This circuit gives a
z : r step-dorvn and leaves
secondary free for an addi-

tional loud speaker.
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in, this article the autlrcr conclud.es 
i

ĥis reuieu oJ the electrostatic loud i

Fig. z.-Practical circuit for combining the
eiectrostatic with a moving-coil loud speaker

following a triode output valve.

resistance R of about ro,ooo ohms, rvhich
can be used to prevent the high-note o\/er-
loading described last u,eek. A further
refinement, with the object of preventing
large low-frequency voltages reaching the
electrostatic speaker and cauiing it to
rattle, is the choke Lz, also tapped, lvith
values up to 2 or 3 .henr)/s.

The Pentode Yalve

If R i' in, the parallel resonarrce clrre
to C and Lz ma'r, undesirabllr emphasise
one frequency ; if jt is out, there may |g
hoth high- and low-note overloading. But
.as Lz is of value mainly in high-power
stages, the overloading point is not likelr.
to be reached ; ancl, in an5, case, thb clanger
of. overloading can bc minimised b1.' step-
ping dourn, as showh in Fig. 1. Rcmem-
bcr tlrat stcpping dnu n tcrrcls to r educl
the electrostatic lou'-note response, anci
vice velsa, u.hilc cxcessiveil, rvrong ratio
causes loss of volrrmc. Ioo.

The case of the per.rtode is considerabll,
cliflcit,lt flom tlrat of tlre tliodc, arrcl tlr,,
situatiorr is bes{ explainerl rtlrile lookirrq
agaitr at a valr'" loacl rliaqr-anr (Fi( 4)-
AgairL u,e take the extrermt-. ancl middle
frequcncies of 8o, 8oo, and 8,ooo, giving

with a loud speaker capacity of o.o2 mfd.,
reactances of too,ooo, ro,ooo, and r,ooo.
ohms. Neglccting 1ol the ntoment anv.
complications due to the necessary coup-
iing alrangement, these three conditions'
are again lepresenred b-v the three ellip.
ses. Her. the loriest frequency ellipie
develops across irsclI the maximum pos-
sible anode voltage, but uniike the triode
it does so u'ith a verl small grid swing.
Any larger grid srving u'oujd rEsult in ei-
cessive voltages being developed, besides

The medium-frequenc5' condition b
similar to that of the triode in so far as'.
the fuli grid srving resulrs in full output
voltage rvith just tolerable distortion. ihe :,

load ellipse onl_v just succeeds in .frlting in.
The highest f req uenr 1' condition is also
similar in that the anode vcltage de-
reioped is r-er1' Iori', bu1 full grid su'ing
is possible at a1l the upper frequencies.
Transferring these results to !'ig. 5, it is
seen that curve B, rvhich shorvs the maxi- ,-

mum \-oltage that can be developed across ,

the speaker ivitl-rout overloadinglhe valve,
is practicaill, the same as that f-or a triode. I

Br-rt the actual state ^r affairs is very 
.

Fig. r.-
Critical
reactance is
given by
OX in volts
divided b y
OY in amps.

fully, it is better to obtain the bass
response by means of a morring-coil loud
speaker and to make the critical frequenc5,
quite high, say about r,ooo cycles per
second. The table belorv may be useful.

Tire capacity of the loud speaker is the
actual capacity multiplied bv the sqllare
of the output transformer ratio i a step-
up giving a larger capacity and vice versa.

Fig. z shols a method of adcling an
eiectrostatic, speaker to an existing tiiode
and rnoving-coil (or inductor) speake,r.
The latter is likeh'to har,e r,'res-onance
sotneu,trere zrl:out z,ctoo or 3,ooo cl.cles;
and as this comes rvithin the province of
the electrostatic it is desirable to cut it
out b_1, inserting a choke Lr, tvith an in-
dur:tance of about one henr1,, preferabllr
variable to ailou' of acliustme.nt io suit tl-,c
rvnrkinq conc'lttions. If T- r js rrscd, it is
important to ar.oid an,y capacity across

The Electrostatic Loud Sp*akerl
Iil.-Circlrits for Operation lvith\ Movi.ng"coil Unit

By rttt. G. SCROGCIE, B.Sc., A.ll.I.ElE.

T htrs bccn shown ttrat when an
electrostatic loud speaker is connccte:ci
to a triode output valrre there is a
certain critical frequency below u,hich

the response falis off. The critical fre-
quency is that which makes the reactance
of the loud speaker (which being in effect
a condenser is dependent on frequenc5z)
equal to OX (voits) divided by OY (amps)
(Fig. t) lvhere Y is the Iovvest permissible
anode current without serious bottom-
bend rectihcation.

It is convenient to remerntrer that this
Leactance is roughly equal to the optimum
load for the rraive. The critical frequency
can be pushed iower to rviden the effec-
live resporrse, but only at Lhe expense
of efficienclr. So unless a very large out-
put is available and used rather waste-

the transforiiler, or e-"'en excessive self-
capacity, or there rvill be a series reson-
ance and a lvorse state of affairs than
ever-. Another improvement is a variable

Mc. /L,S. ,/

speaker with an analysis of the operat- i':.:
iuo "nnrlitinnc ,rrlnou ttaiua a.o,,+^)^ l'ing conditions zohen using pentode

output ralaes and gixes practical
hints ott the best rnethod o.f combining 

i
electrostatic and moaing-coil units.
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Critical reastance of loud speaker in ohms.

' Fig. 3.-Modified arrangement of Fig. 2,
with step-down transformer to minimise

overloading.

differerrt, for- the output shorvn is on the
assumption of maximum allori'able grid
sn'ing, u,hich as inclicated b\. cun,e A is
jtrst the opposite to that oi the triod..
Ilrrreover as in aleraq'e broadcastine the
ircttral Ji:tiii-rutiorr of grid suing ovet the
lrequenrv scrle is li'rr differ:enl frorn
ctu ve A. l,cinq glcatest a[ ]ort frequcncies,
cur i'c Ii rrrrrsr be iutelprr.ted accordinAIJ"
If tire' gri,t srvirrg uere',listlibutcri accord-'
ing to the intensitl' gir:en at the various
fi-cquencies dLrring normal broadcasting,

-l:;3.1)f)() l
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SEPTEIIBER zgth, rg3j'

fbe Electrostaiic Loutl Speaker-

the resulting curve B u'ould slope oii.at
iiie hieh {requtncy etrtl rerl' stecph i,,-
Jeed. 

- A listening test contrrms tl-ris by
eiviug the tather sutprising I'csult that
iiri, tvp" ol loud speeker, noted for hi3h-

Wflneless'
Wornd

Fortunately, the effrcienc.., of tlre pentode
drir,t: starts off at a consiclerably higher
ruaximurn than that of the triode.

But the desilabilitl; of a dLral loud
speaker system is even more marked ri'ith
tl.re pentode, and so is tne desilabiiitl' of

preventinq the 1or', -fre-
quencir -\oltaSCs trorl-r being
set u1> acr-oss the electrostatic
loucl speaker'. This ob ject
can be achie..'eci b\, rhun,-
ing it liLir :r ielatitclr,' Iorv
inductance an,:I also a re-
sistance to prcvettt a shalp
resonance. A t3ir1y ialgs
conclenser shLiut acloss the
moving--coi1 loucl speaker
con.rpletes tlre dilision of
labour, aird a lesistance is
necessar).' here :Ll:;o. A11 this
souncls ve rv complicated,
but Fig. 6 shotvs horv a
single ';ariablc resistance
can be raacle to serle not
oniy 2s both shunting re-
sistances but also as an
effective tone control.

The ordinary transformer is used for
the moving,coil loud spriaker, and tl-re

upper frequencies are by-passed by the
o. r mfd. condenser. The electrostatic
loud speaker coupling choke may be r or

Thc cornbination of moving-coil and electro-
static units gives full bass response with
unusually good reproduction of high fre-

quencies and transients.

r.5 henrys on the prir"'-rary siclc, and a

seiondary inductance to srrit the size of
loud speakei. Tlie \rarlei 3H chokc plo-
vicles a variety of taps fol obtainilrg the
best balance. A r: r latio is allotrt right
for a o.ot mfd. speaker.

f'lre tone-control poir-rltiourcter gives

cr,crv tone front e.ttreme lor',' to c\tielre
high prt:ponrlet'attce.

,\lthorlgh anv standa:il n.ror-ing-coii 1oud
spcal:eL- can be sltcce..siul.li' used in lr cir'-

27i

cuit of this type, it is, of course, prefer-
able to use oire specially intended for lolr.-
r:ote reproduction. If there is no neces-

Fig. 4.-Load diagram lor the electrostatic loud speal<er
in conjunction with a pentode output valve.

note response, is deficient in the same
when run from a pentode.

At the lorvest frequencies, ltoler,er,
there is a considerable divergence between
theory and practice. It rvas explaineci in
connection rvith the triode that some sort
of coupling device is essential, and if this
takes the form of a choke or a transformer,
the loud speaker tesonates rvith the induct-
ance at some moderately lor.v frequency.
That causes little concern in the triode,
for as long as the impedance in the anode
circuit is greater than several times the
valve impedance it makes littie difference,
and it is a series resonance, rvhich causes
the load impedance to become verJ/ small,
which is to be guarded against. But in
the pentode the output voltage ittcleases
almost lvithout limit as the load imped-
ance is raised, and the effect of a parallel
resonance is to cause excessive emphasis
of the resonant frequencv, accompanied
by severe overloading unless the volume
is redrrced so that all other frequencies are
vcry fcebly reproduced.

Practical Schemes

This serious objection can be cottnter-
acted by connecting a resistancc in parallcl
with choke and ioud spcaker. It, Ior
exanrpie, the resistance ii zo,ooo r-rhnrs, it

Fig.s--
Cper.rting
cor ditio as
for a pen-
tode r e-
rived frcm
the curves
of Fig. 4.

is ol:vious that the ]oad cau nett.tt c;;caed
this figure, and so a limit is set to thc lolt-
age that can bc cier.'clopecl, ancl a. much
morc uniform response obtainr:ci, b,"lt
somervhat at the c.ypense of efhciercir.

Fig, 6.-Dual loucl. speaker connections for
a pentode output valve. The variable re-

sistance provides tone control.

sity to look after the high volts, it is
possibie to do better justice to the bass
by selection of suitabie cone rnaterial aird
dimensions, and in other r,,i,ays.

A simpler and less satisfactory cit'cuit,
but one n'hich is more convenient to add
to an existing receiver, and also gives soine
<iegree'of tone control, is given in Fig. 7.
It lvill be seen that in this the clectrostatic
lor-rd speaker takes the place of tl're ttstial
tone-compensating concienser, but, of
course, it is esser-rtial that the H.T. r'oltage
should come across it.

When applyir.rg to existing scts, it is im-
portant to see that any tot.re-comper.rsating
system that n-ray be left in circuit is not
preventing the electrostatic loud speaker
from pulling its il'eight. In fact, the s,hole
receiver, rvhether rvith triode or pentode
outprlt, nrust obviously bc capable oI pass-
the higher audible frequencies to the iouci
speaker if it is to reproduce thein. This
point needs to be stressed, because it is

customarv to cut high frequencies dorvn
fairirr drastically in the interests of selec-
tivity aird freeclom from mush, scratch,

Fig. 7.-Simplified circuit f or adding the
eleltrostatic loud speaker to existing re-
ceivers. The loud speaker takes the place

of the tone-corlection condenser.

ancl hiss. fhe best plan is to restt'ic'
sucl-r lirritation to one particular part ol

thc circuit, rvhere it catt be controlled.
Wl'rere conclitions perrnit--as rviren .l

strition is being receivcd at short rallge il
rciation to its lrorver-the " top ctrt " c:u

llr,, r-emo..,ed and the advantages of the cicc
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Ihe Electrostatic L6iid Speiker-
trostatic principle iealised to the {uiI. At-
tenticrr stroulcl therefoie be paid to bp
pass conclenser, anode filter chokes, grid
" stopper " resistors, and other devices
rvhich tend to side-track tl.re l-righ toues.

1t is a disputed point rvtrethelflzase
ciistortion is an important imperfeciion in
reploclr,rccC soLrnd. lt is ger]erally agreecl
that the ear is not sensitir.,e to displace-
mcut of phase, such as occurs u,heneYer a
transformei coupling is usecl, in the case
:t sustaiued soutrds lil<e those of the flute
fr orElan. Ttiis n-ratter, beilg so ertrerr.relSr
liffrcult to handie either ti-reoretically or
experinetrtall,l,, 5.16orr-, goers bey6nd vao6 g

[eflrrt]nces to " attack, " ),et it is Ltn-
doubtedlr, of importance.

There seems little doubt that the electro-
static tlpe of loud speaker is superior to
any other in the reproduction of transi-
ents, but it hardly has a chance if there
is cor.rsidelable phase distortion in the pre-
ceding stages. The substitution of 'rveil-
designed resistance coupiing for trans-
formers helps, but even if transformers ale
eliminated from the teceiver tirere are
likely to be several in circuit before ever
the lvave strikes the receiving aerial. Care-
ful test has established, horvever, that the
removal ol even one transformer of serreral
can be detected by a sensitive ear. So the
point is _one \ rorth considering, and the
electrostatic loud speaker is the rrrost use-
ful rvith u,hich to consider it.

Bistant Reception Notes
T\ETAILS of Frarx e's reviseC Ferrii
| | ffun arrrrounced bv .NI. Eynac in his
L-l spsl'65 at tne Paris Wirel-ess Exhibi-
ticn are interesting, for they show that thc
Government has no itrter-rtion of tahing over
any of the large privatell, ownecl stations
rvhich are alre.rd1, in existence. These
stations v,'il1 have apparently to come dou'ir
to a maximum po\4rer output of 5 kilorvatts
and trr w'orli on col11r-non-\r..ave chatlnels. Ii
secrrs ra.ther a curious business, for some
Governrnertt high-powerecl stations arc
boing built quite close to the private or1es.

Onc corresponclr:ut eirclrrires rvhv tl1ere is
nou' nothing to be ircalcl on thc short l.avcs
before the tirne u,hen rr:u"sona"ble ureu go to
bed. I ant afraid that I cannot say wh1. /1rl

hears nothilg, Jor therc is certainly a great
deal going on on nlost evenings. Zeesen,
for instance, has 1lr.e rlifferent transmissions,
DJA, D]B, DlC, DJD, DJE, three of wirich
elre gelrriilly u'eli recerver'l before micinigtrt.
DJC is a small ]rours station orr 49.83 meirci;,
but DJA on -3r.38 metres st:rrts operations at
11 p.rt. D-]D crn z-5..5r metres transmits
from 4 p.m. ur-itii ruiclnight, ard I)JF3 on
19.73 nretres from z to ro. jc.: p.m. D-]Il orL

rCi.89 metrers ha.s uo regular- timt-:s at presellt.
Other Er"rropea"n shott-u'ave transmissions

rvorth arttention a.rr: Rortte, zRO, on 25.4
metres, usuallv to be heard at good strengtir
at anr. tirne during the eveiting. Radlrr
Nartions, Srvitzerland, HBP, on 38.47 lnertres,
to be heard ou Saturdays after rr p.m',
l\{adrid, EAQ, on 30 netres zrt rvorh from
rr p.m., and Sliamlebael<, Denrnark, OXP,
ot1 49.4 netres {rorn 7 p.m.

Of American short-w'ave stations, WzXAD
of Schenectadv, works on 19.6 metres on
llordarrs, Wednesria,ys and Fridays from g

;i:o ro p.nr., \YSXK, of Pittsburgh, transrnits

\Mflreness
'hionlol

ort 25.27 tnl'tres frolrr ro.3o p.m. orrrvards,
and W3XAL, o1 Bouudbrook, is t<-r be ]iear,f
on 49.r8 metres on Saturdavs aftcr 9.3o p.m.
\(/zXAF, of Schenectad-v, on .31.48 mttrcs
does nct corne iutc nperatiotr ultil r a.rn.

There is still occasional iuterferertce rvith
Huizen (Hilr,crsuru progr:rtnmcs) {iour a Rus-
siSn trar-rsmitter. R;rdio-Paris, LuxeutboLtrg,
Kalundborg aLld O:;lo arc excellent ort tho
lottg1 waves, zurcl Xlotarla is showing colsicler-
able ilrprovernent. Zeesen has bc,err lr:tr-
ticularlr- goocl late11,.

SEPTET|BER zgth, rgjj.

Ly<lns Doua hers returnecl to splenclicl
stren{th t-rn litr tt:r clitutr rviLvrbattcl, n114

B3ronriinitr,r' i. courittg iu so u,rll that it is
frequently receivarbie rn claylight. Frrst-rate
reception ltas :rlso br:eu obtiiirtecl during the
past r,,t:i:li lrotn lJudapest, Nlurticjr, Vierrn4,
the trvcr Brr.rssels statious, Pragtrt', Langen-
ircrg, Itotrt: , iiatou i., , Lripzig. -l()ulr)user

Harnbrrrg Strasbourg, liililrr, lltc Poste
Parision, Rrcsliru, .iJorclcaux, llilvtrsum,
Bratisia..':r, LJrilsbrrrg,'1'rrritr, Hi)r:b1', frieste
lrnci Nrirlirer-l D. ltxlrlL.

VOIGT LOUE} SPEAKERS
Moving-coil Units of Fligh

ff-1HE drivirrq urrit, is of 1hr. ruovirrg-coiI
I t)'p. rvith a 6in. cone diaphraqnr, arr,I

J- is rrmarliablc Jor its exceptiorrally
irigh e{i1cienc,r.. 'fo obtain some estim:rte r:[
the relative elficierrc1,, the unit rvas frrst
tested on a plane baflle. and it r.as foun.l
that for a girren input the sound output u,as
fully 5 db. above that of anv ulit we hzrve
so far tested. With the 4ft. horn a furtirtr
increase of 3 db. rvas obtained.

The efhciency is iargell, attributable to
the high flux densit.v-according to N.P.L.
tests, about 17,ooo Iines under working con-
ditions. This has important consequences
in other directions, lor not only is tht: dia-
phragm damping increased, with consc-
quent improvement in transient respolrso
and freedom to overloading due to excr:ssive
diaphragm dispiacemerrt, trut the usual rise
in the impedance of the coil at higir fre-
quencies is prevented. Actuailv, the erverage
impedance is betrneen 3o and 35 ohms, :rrrcl
tire impedance at 8,ooo cvcles is of the order
of 5o ohms. Much better matching rvith tht:
power valve is thus obtained orrer the fre-
qllencv range.

The unit has been designed to rvork ilr
conjur-rction with the \roigt " Tractrix "
horns rather than
in a plane baffle.
The rate of ex-
pansion of these

Voigt " Tractrix "
4ft. sectional wood-
en horn and all-
lveather metal horn.

horns is calculaterl
{or a sph t'rica}
x.ar-e {ront, ancl it -'

i-s claimccl tl-rat the
Ioacling of tlrc dial
phragrn is ut o r e
uniform and r:fir-
cient th:rrt irr the
case of tht logarith- (
rlic or- exporrertial
types. The stan-
clarcl horn has a 4ft. stluzlLe tnouth ancl
is built rrp of rvoorl sections u,hich are rearlil.r,
clisua.ntlerl ior t'ransport. It rs intencled for

Electro-Acorlstic Efficiency
irrcloor use, anrl :r snr:rllcr horn of the same
tvpe *,ith :r :{t. ruouth is ar.'aii.rlrlr: 1'or usg
u,hert, space is lirnitcrl. NatLrrallr', the bass

The Voigt moving-coil unit is provided witha
field magnet giving r7,ooo lines per sq. cm.

cut-off in the latter is higher, and rvas esti'
rnzrted aurally to be in ther region of rro
cycles ; the ia"rger horn goes com{ortably
dor.vtr to 75 cJ,cles. For outdoor rvorli a spun
metzr"l horn has been deveioped in cortjunc-
tion with a. cast atluminiun housing for the
norring-coii Lurit.

The' :[requer.tc]\r response rl,itl-r the standard
4ft. horn is aurzrlll, unrfontr {rour 75 t,J 6,000
cl'clt's u ith the exc eption of a iust peri
ceptiblt r('sor)allcc b:trvct:u 3,5co alcl 4,ooo
cli.lr.s. Ir tr.as int,.r'.tirrg to rrlt", rlr:rt thc
irtcrt','s, oI rrrrtIttt. irt tlris regiorr rr a. tttuch
less nrari(e.l u.ith tht: holn Ioadirig thirn ott
a 1;lant'lra1lle. Abr,.r,r..(r,coci cvcles the re-
spo,rs.' tails ofl rclati\ c 1() tllo g.'lItr:r.l level,

brrt thr: r('sI)ortse at
8,ooo ct'cles is trever-. -'

tlt:r.t oI tlit majorit!
o{ l'Ligir !ril(le mov-
ir1 ,'r,'i) loud--
sirt;Lk"r:. The Per-
Jotrlt'Lllct ilt Penerat -

sets ,, .',,..: high

both iis rcgards '

balarce arttl the '

repl:odr.tction '-:
of trausieuts. r;

The rttal;ers afe.r'
Yoitt Petents'
r +.'t -r'irp Courts,
i1ii"'a.i". London' .
qF.6 rrrtd the
otit€''t-"t' " 

16116w: -' '

r^rrs : aft. horn, 1,6 ' :rl
1...',,rrrd rltlit hotls- --

'l:+:J
.;],.$
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Letters to the Editor :-
Yalves or

Electr o s tatic Specft ers

fu[AiiY tharrks. to_ \\'rnrltss \Vonlo airC
rYl -\Ir. scroggir for the cxcellertt articles
on the electr-ostertic speaker ; a device *.-hich
uirtil norv, in my opinicrn, has lot received
the attentiou it deserves. Experience has
showt mc that there is one practicai point
rvhicir it is very' easlr to overlooji lvhel cie-
signiug :r <iuaI speaker combining eleciro-
static and rloving-coil speakers. It.is that
on Do ac.lount should the distance betn'een
the tivo units be less than z4in. from eCge
to edge.

It will be rezrdilv appreciated that s'hen
the electrostatic unit is in ciose proxinity
to the moving coil, its diaphragm u'i1l be,
il efiect, part o{ the baffle board, and, in
consequence, considerable difierences of air
pr:essure generated b1, the moving coil lvill
be deveioped on either side of it, w'ith the
result that the distance betrveen diaphragm
and 6xed plate rviii vary at low frequencies.
At f,rst sight it rvould appear that this move-
ment will only result in loss of radiation by
the moving-coi1 speaker and possiLrle rattle ;

but further consideration shows that, since
the capacity of the electrostatic unit u.ill be
varied at 1ow frequency, any notes repro-
duced by it wi}l have thetr in.tensiil' nodu-
Iated by the bass-a distinctly unpleasant
effect which is all too common in the rspro-
duction given by cheap moving-coil speakers
rvith speech coils of verv short windiirg
iength concentrated in the magnet gap to
extract the last decitrel of noise rvith an in-
adequate fie1d density. L. H. I,IOORE.

Lir.,erpooI.

Gftms per Volt
.l-HE qu?stion of terminology is freouentl.v
I raised in your columns, and, as lar as I

i

Steges 7
Electrostatic Speakers : Ohms per Volt : Cutput

The Editor does not hold h.imself responsible for the opinions of bis correspondents

Vq.loes or Stages ?
.|HE rccunt correspondence btrlueen IIr.
r Bagg: iind ]\4r. Barry Kav cattttot bc
other than inconclusive if cor^rducted on its
preseut terrns. Mr. Baggs maintains tliat,
since notttenclature by both v:Llr,es atd
stages uust be misleading in respect oi natry
details oI Cesign, it rvould be better to iL'.r--v'e

e',,en the mait frarnewor.li of receir.ers zriio-
gethcr urspecified. Mr. Xay, on tire other
haucl, epoarently intoxicated *'ith the in-
geur,ritv of the new desiguatiol, does irot
seerl to e[visage the ful]er descripticl of
sets, but rests content with a considerable
degree oI vagueness. i

A parallel m.ay be drarvn from the case
of rnotoring. Those who held that cars
should only be advertised on the basis of
the number oi their cylinders could nevdr
be made to agree with those u'ho held the
sarne vier,,' in respect of their horse-poiver.
In either case it is clear that what is weLnted
is not aiternative erroneous s1'stems, but a

ful1er system which can give rise to no mis-
apprehensions. The number of valves isr
necessan' to give an estimate of costs of
repld.cement; the number of stages, a.n esti-
mate of performance.

But it is aiso clear that radio sets have
nolv become such complex pieces o{
machinery that even the conjuncticn of
valves and stages cannot adequateiy describe
their abiiities. If nothing were ktrou-n abouL
a certain car save that il had eight cvlinders,
it couid not be positively af6.rmed that it
was better than anotirer car lvith trvo, for
the relative efEciencies with which these
ct linders rvere used might di{Ier rvidely.
Similar11', a four-stage set might be very
inferior to a three-stage set if the first con-
tained a detector and three lorv frequency
stages, and the second was a normal r-v-r.
The motoring public has set itself to master
the iirtricacies of .differing design, and is now
weil acquainted with fluid flyrvheels, auto-
matic clutches, self-charging gear boxes,
and so {orth. There is no reason r,vhy the
ignorance of the radio public, if srrch igncr-
ance exists, should be parapered aiicl eu-
coruagecl. If it does not exrst, there is still
less rerason.

There is no danger o{ misunderstanoing
in providing figures for the sensitivity, seiec-
tivitv, and degree of automatic vclunte cou-
troi, of ail i'eceivers. In Amcrica, the inlut-
otttput ratio for the first figure has Lreen
related to a standard base; selectir-it,v cal
be defilred in terms of the dctuning in kilo-
cycles required to reduce a signai br- a gi',-en
proportion ; s-hile the effect of A.\'-.C. r::av
be displal.ed by a simple graph. A1l these
factors are rvithin the unclerstanCing cl ttre
pubiic, if they lvere careIull1- explained.
Nothing but harm can arise from hazr- and
ill-defined statement, This t1'pe of errcr is
rvell esernpiified in the rlention, criticised
b1.* " Free Grid," and made l.rr- l1r. T:rr'1or,
and no less an authoritt r-han Llessrs. Fcr-
ranti, oI' anodc-to-caLlioclr-srreanrs.' The
reversal of these streams rvould, I feel -sure,
require the exercise o{ as 5lreat Authoritr- as
ortce reversed the waters of the Red Sea-.

R. J. SPOTTTS\VOODE.
Oxiord.

meter moru deinitelr- it would be clumsv
and would not immediately. convey t(r
ilforination the engineer requires.

As both these terrns dcpend entirelv or
the currcnt taken b5' the merer at full_scale
dcflcction ELtr .qoodness " oi a voltmetei
couid be e>:pressed rnuch better by thal
current, and, so that tllere could be r1o mis.
interpret:rtioir, tlie fact that it is the m.axi-
|nlt)tt cul') uI)l tOuld L. addt c-l. \VlraL I Sus_
grst is th:l1 tlr( above meLrr lrc specifiJl
as a "5 ilA. nlas." n.eter.

The current talierr at iur1. voltnrge can 16
expressed b-v the formuia : ---
- \ oltasu readirrr,Uurreflt :;-,,----9 x tl)ax. Current

lul.l-sCalr leaOlllg
Thus, a readilg of 5o voits on a " 5 mA.
max." meter rvith a luli scale of z5o volls
means that a currenl o{ r mA. is flowing.

Thc service enginerr and thc set coDstric-
tor are often faced u'ith the problem of the
change in circuit conditions brought about
bv. the insq5glon of a voltmeter into the cir-
cuit. As th? estirnation oI tlrt: change is
more easily calcuiated in terms of current
flowing through the circuit resistances, the
use of the above terminology rvould simplify
rnatters considerably. The {ormula would
be equalll- simple :-

. voltaee readinsVoltagechange gxmax.
LUli-SCale reaolng

currcnl x resistalrce.'This, of course, is neglecting any change
brought a"bout bv.the aiteration of the D.C.
resi.stance of the valve or valves in parallel
with the meter.

I venture to suggest that the majority oI
engineers and constructors rvould welcome
this simplification oi our terminoloW, pat.
ticularly rvhen it also makes it rnore explicit.

London, S.W.S. W. X{acLANACHAN.
can see, the definitious and terms used b5-
TJre Wireless. World, are those generalil, ac- Output
cepted by the Trade and thle Technical THP foilowing apparent {allacy may br

press. - r of some interest to reariers. Assume i

-Nevertheless, there is one expression psecl por'ver l'alve. capable of a maximum undis

by yourselves and manufacture-rs to rvhich a torted output of 4 rvatts, with grid bias=

pi.lti.ut engineer mav take exception; that 5o I'olts' If two such valves are connecter

is, the olzuls per uofi specifi.catfon appLied in paraliel, the naximum undistorted oul

to\oltmeters. 
-r------------ -r"r'---- put rvill be 8 rvatts, so that if an A.C. voi'l

Taken literally, the description of a meter age cf 25 r'olts (peak) a"t frequency f, b
as 5oo ohms per volt implies that a resist- appliecl to the giids, tire output will b

anci of 5,ooo-ohrns is in-circuit at a reacl- z u'atts, since output is proportioiral to th
ing of rJ volts, and of 5o,<.roo ohrns at roo square of the volts applied to the gric

roit.. U1{ortur-ratelr,, not all those cr:n- Norv apply anothcr z5 volts (peak) at-{rt
nected s.ith either t'he amateur or profes- (luellc\r f. at tl-re same tinie as the 6rs'

sional sicles of ti,ireless k.ow how. {ir this There ri'ill be th::n : u.atts oI f, and z watl
is from the truth, and that, provicieci the cf {, in the output, maliing.1 walts in-a.J.

samc meter oL scale lte in use, the resist- and in adc1ition the valr'e grids_rvill be ful)
a,ce in circ,it is the same in each case. Ioacled rvith 5o volts peak. On the othr

The 'ast maLjoritl- oj " r,oltmeters " are hand, iI the valves a.r'e opera_ted s-eparatel

basically ,'cu::ient'r:eading i.nstruments,,, rvith 5o r"olts of f, on oue grid, and 5o vol'
the inter.ral resista,ce in series rvithin the of f" on the other, each valr.e u'ilI give i
meter is determinerl by tho maximun cur- fu1l 4 $'atts output, and if these are cor

rent rcrading and the inaximum r.ol1age to bined there rviil be a total of 8 r'vatts.
be neasurecl. Fronr this aspect.the resist- Lrnder both conditions the ."a1ves are ful
allce a.s a specification rvould-onll.- be usefr-{ lcaded' fet b-'.-- sepa-rating tte 

,f-re-Sl;e:'{
$-heir coup'iec1 rrith the full-sci1e r-oltagt components doubie the output is. obtal
reading. Witi. it, a roo,ooo ohms / ioo met-er - 

able' . The falia.cy is obvious, but t'
*.o,td be equi'atent t;; ::;;; ;;il'l;;; -- example gi,,en is a strong argument for t
r,'olt " meterl Thoush it would sn".,r" ,o" iii*n 

,"r"r3,i-":tj..":fJ;ts..3*"?""1;*:?fli

Correspondence should b. addrssed to the Edito!,',The of ccurse, the tranimission is heavily mod
Wireless World," Dorset House, Stamiord Street, S.E.r, lated \rith one ffequencV Onlt.and must be acconpanied.6l, the writer,s me and persia , 
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